Our Reciipe
forr your succe
ess
Your Enquiryy
We seend you a qu
uestionnaire
e which hellps us understand
the sp
pace and ressources you
u have availaable and likkely
equipm
ment needss.

Questiionnaire
e
We wiill send you an outline proposal foor the comm
munity café
packagge which closest meets and next ssteps in helping you ge
et
your p
project up and
a running.

Outlinee Propossal
If you are confideent you projject is viablee and you would
w
like to
o have help from us, the
en one of oour team will come
and faacilitate an interactive
i
workshop
w
w
with up to 12 people
to takee your projeect to the next stage Thhere is a fee
e for the
worksshop but no onward commitment..
After tthe worksho
op we expe
ect you will have the
confid
dence to go ahead, so if you want further help from
us theen we can provide you with a detaailed propossal for
everytthing you neeed to set‐u
up and startt your café project.
You no
ow know all the resourrces and eq uipment yo
ou need
to go aahead! Afteer any refine
ement of thhe proposal we will
produce a detaileed agreement includingg finance plan for
w be supplied.
everytthing that will
Once tthe agreem
ment is signe
ed we will sttart orderin
ng your
equipm
ment. Oncee everythingg has been ddelivered to
o you will
we sch
hedule and deliver the training fo r your team
m at your
premises.
Your ccommunity café is now ready to laaunch and the date
will prrobably alreeady have been set. Wee will provid
de on‐
site su
upport for the launch iff you have aasked for th
hat to be
includ
ded in your package.
p

On‐site
O
Worksh
hop

Detaileed Propo
osal

Agreeement

Deliveryy & Train
ning

Caféé Launch
h

We wiill provide post‐launch
p
and ongoinng support for
f as
long aas you have asked us to
o do so as paart of your package,

Ongoinng Suppo
ort

